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INTRODUCTION



IHrSODlibTIOK

Bural economy of India is cloecly tied up with 
cattle, India has 526,0 million cattle and "buffaloes 
(livestock census* 1977)* snd the level of ciilk 
production io one of the world's lowest, With the 
present level of annual silk production of about 23 
million tonnes* the per capita availability of 105 g 

la far below the minimum nutritional requirement of 
an adult human being, The present situation in reopeot 
of availability of milk in Kerala is much more alarming,

Accor cling to 1977 census, the cattle population 
of Kerala (including buffaloes) was estimated to be about 
three million* 1,2 million of which being breedoble 
females, Tho total silk production in the state during 
1975-75 was estimated to be 0,55 million tonnes with an 
average per capita availability of 65 g (Subrahmanyan 
and Hair* 1979) being one of the lowsot in the country 
and enough to ester to the needs of only 25 per cent of 
the people of Kerala, To raise the nutritional standards 
of about 21 million human population of Kerala to a 
minimum desirable level of 210 g per oapita per day* 
tho present lovol of ailk production has to be increased 
by four to five times at least, :!ilk* being tho reader
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source of quality animal protein for the majority of 
our population# the demand for it le always increaoing* 
Improved dairy production is# thus* an important footer 
for promoting the nutritional standard* and eocio 
economic condition of cur growing population#

The need for increasing milk pro diet ion in thet
country is well recognised and country© planning ha© 
been such in searching solution* by implementation of 
acme Isold and aggressive livestock end dairy development 
projects#

She aucosoo of cattle development depends upon proper 
rearing of calves* since they fora the basic unite for 
future stock* There are a largo rmber of cross bred 
calve* in oar country and utneot care ehould bo taken 
even fTea the calf hood otngo itself .to developuihm to 
healthy dairy cows and bulls* She main ob;jeotive of 
good management and balanced feeding of calves is to 
obtain optimum growth rate* so that they can attain early 
maturity* Scientific feeding and management of the calf 
are* hence* the key factors to development of healthy 
dairy herd**

A young; calf is a ssenognotrio animal and its delicate 
forc-fiifjnaciA ecu accept only milk and other more nutritious
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fluid diets till it assumes structural and functional 
features akin to that of adults* But the use of ouch 
diets for a longer period will delay the development of 
ruaen and may add much to the oost of calf rearing*
Also« the importance of milk in the nutrition of hueana 
eopeaially those of infants make it too luxurious an 
item to be fed to calves in aieeable quantities* Shis 
prompted animal nutrition workers in the country and 
abroad in formulating calf diets of non-mill: origin*
But it is necessary that any milk substitute which ie 
to be fed to calves should be easily digestible and 
provide the same quantity and quality of nutrients as 
that of whole milk to prevent any drop in the growth rate* 
Quite a lot of work has already been reported on the use 
of milk substitutes and calf starters in raising calves 
(MaK'dani et al.1970a Arore- et al* 1975} Heneohel et al* 
1975} Otterly et al. 1976| Leola Prasad et,al, 1977}
Hoy et al. 1977} Opatvedt et gj,* 1978)*

It is well established that inadequate nutrition 
la the most important factor in restricting the full 
expression of the anioafs production potential* The main 
handicap in the promotion of livestock is the acute 
qualitative and quantitative shortage of livestock feeds
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id trie oountry* It has been estimated that only two 
thirds of fodder and one-fourth of coventrates required 
for providing adequate nutrition to the present animal 
population are produced in the country* 'The state 
imports about 1*5 lakh tonnes of ooncontrateu from other 
states (Keir* 19?6>*

linseed meal* fish meal and soyabean meal have 
been extensively tried in milk replacer diets with mixed 
success in the past* Soyabean* though considered as 
one of the chief protein sources for young calf* ie 
quite an expensive item in India* Fieh meal is one of 
the commonly available and comparatively cheaper sources 
of quality proteins and there has alvays been a great 
demand for it in the country* Further* it is a common 
feed ingredient in compounded livestock feeds particularly 
for poultry end pigs* According to the report of the 
National Coomiooion on Agriculture 1976* tho annual demand 
for fish meal based on the calculated requirements for 
poultry and pigs only* was estimated to be 70*000 tonne* 
as against the production of only 20*000 tonnes* In 
view of the urgent need for minimising the coet of product
ion, the nutritionists have bent on dCvlslng menus with 
which our anionic can become less dependent on eueh

4
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expansive food Items by searching for comparatively 
oheaper feeds like agricultural by-products and 
industrial waste materlain# Ihe development of indust
ries supplying human food* lino exerted a profound 
influence on animal production aiuoe some of their by
products can fora sources of nutrients to aniaole# In 
ordor to explore the possibility of utilising the 
various industrial waste materials nod agricultural 
by-products as animal feeds* extensive investigations 
have been carried out under the auspices of the Indian 
Counoil of Agricultural flesearoh* *

Green leavea aro the world's largest sources of 
protoin and nutritionists have succeeded in extracting 
loaf proteins, a potential substitute for fish steal and 
soyabean meal* from plant species hitherto rejected *g 
unpalatable (Hrie, 1977)* ‘Ihere are many reports that 
leaf proteins can bo successfully used in the ration 
for calves, pigs and even poultry* (Koo ©t al* 1974? 
Hrie, 1977? Tersa et el. 1980)* leaf protein concen
trates usually show a favourable anino acid balance* 
According to Hrie <1977), leaf protein concentrate is 
rich in carotene end is a cat!sfactory substitute for 
fish meal, the limiting amino acid being methionine#
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Many sources of loaf proteins each ac astarenthua leaf 
aeol (Odwftngo end Hugerwa, 1900), bora sen sisal (Versa 
at al, 1980) have been aucoeeofully tried in coif diets.

Alfalfa or lucerne (Kefllcafio estiva), a leguminous 
crop, ia ouo of the nioat promising oouroes for economic 
production of leaf protein concentrate. Alfalfa leaf 
sseal is rich in moot of tho essential amino acids 
(XSiaiitrova, 1975) though a ©light defooiency of methionine 
has bean reported (Tysan ot el, 1955| Shra* Balekar, 19^9)* 
St is high in mineral© especially oaloim and iron and 
vitamins A and E, Possibility of using alfalfa protein 
concentrate in hmon diet ho® been a tr as set by Levy and 
Fox (1955), Results of a six aonth long feeding trial 
(Singh, 1970) with children, indicated that luoerne 
leaf protein, besides being an efficient lysine oouroe, 
vac also a s&ticfaotory food protein supplement* nutri
tional studies with rate (Singh, 1969) have shown that 
even under a state of vltesln end mineral deprivation, 
eupploiasntation of rice diets with lucerne protein, 
significantly improved the performance, lysine content 
of leaf protein aadc froa luocvno was reported to be 
adequate for rats (Singh, 1969)* loolo Praoad ot si, 
(1977), Solgo at el* (1953), Kincaid (1930) trioa calf
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atari©?© with lucerne* '
the foregoing ooneidorutiouo clearly indicate that 

such eyctomatic studies are required to exploit all the 
available feed reaourooa for the economic rearing of 
calves* Though lucerne meal 1© considered as a good 
protein source* sufficient information as regarde to 
ite suitability in calf starters and other silk substi
tute® is lacking* As such* the procent investigation 
is taken up to study the eoonoaio feasibility of utilising 
lucerne meal in calf starters as a partial or complete 
substitute for animal protein supplements#
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The use of Kiilk. replaeers and calf starters in the 
oooncfflio feeding of dairy calves lias been engaging the 
attention of nutritionists* Reducing the quantity of 
whole milk In  the diet of calves leads to slow growth 
rate and reduced vitality in many Instance** Many workers 
stressed the need for whole milk as an essential part of 
the diet up to a certain age and later to he followed by 
suitable calf starters (Morrison* 1959} Haheja e& al»
1961; fiazdan et «1* 19&5 and Save et al. 1971)*

Hurley et gX* (1957) in a study to compare the 
different feeding systems in calves reported that it was 
possible to eliminate whole milk and milk repl&oere 
after 30 days of age end rear on good calf star tare 
successfully* Steele (1957) studied the effect of durati n 
of whole milk feeding on growth rate of calve** lie found 
that the total weight gain at 20 week* of age was signi
ficantly more in oalvts fed 399 pounds of milk from 
birth to 12 weeks of age than in those fed the same 
quantity only up to 8 weeks of age* In a study to eospare 
dry Bklm milk with liquid eki* milk added to an 10 p«? 
cent starter in the ration of Jersey oalves for a 
of 5 to 9 weoke* it was found that aufala on $igtB  

containing liquid okia milk gained elgnifiotmtly sore
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weight and shoved higher values for digestibilities of 
protein and for retention of oeloiua and phosphorus 
(Thigpen et 1964)*

Clark and Hiiting (1959) reported that calves fed 
whole milk at a constant rate of eight pounds per head 
daily until four we oho old made as rapid growth as those 
fed milk at a rate of 10 per cent of.the body weight* 
when observed at 16 and 52 weoka o? age* It warn also 
noted that calves weaned from milk abruptly at four weak* 
&8q: gained similar to those fed the some quantity* but 
weaned gradually. Crimea and Gardner (1959) recorded 
digestibility coefficients for silk fat as 94 to 97 per 
coat for milk with fat levels ranging from 3 to 9 per cent. 
Griffith e£si* (1957) reported the apparent digestion 
coefficient of nitrogen in whole milk as 92 to 94 per cent. 
In a study to compare the relative growth and appearance 
of two groups o f young calves fed two levels of 350 and 
250 pound® of whole milk along with simple a® well as 
oomplos dry calf starters* Harrison et si. (1960) reported 
significantly higher daily weight gain and lower starter 
consumption in respaot of the former group: .

Mo Coy et al* (1970) stressed the importance of 
colostrum feeding in the rearing of calves and reported
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that eoruB gosuaa globulins did not increase by feeding 
coloatrim after 24 hows indicating that the got was 
impermeable to ©oloatral proteins by the 24th hour after 
birth* idneweanor and Rafea (1969) recorded a dally 
oolootrua consumption of 9 to 21*7 per cent of birth 
weight in Holstein and 4*9 to 16*4 per oent in Hereford® 
oalves during their first three days of life* It vae also 
shown that Holsteino and Hereford* roquired 4*96 and 
7*16 kg respectively of colostrum for each kg gain in body 
weight*

The use of silk replacera and other silk substitutes 
in the economical feeding of calves was stressed by ©any 
workers* In a study to compare pelleted ©ilk replooere 
with liquid roplaoers in the diets of dairy calves* Bush 
et al* < 1968) reported that the for© of the replacer did 
not markedly influence total weight gain* health or 
general thriftinese of the calves* Chik et al* (1975) 
ooaparod the growth rates and feed efficiency of young 
calves fed on »ilk repleoer* waste milk or fermented 
colostrum and reported that calves fed the Bilk replnoer 
recorded the highest dry matter consumption* total weight 
gain and feed efficiency* In a sifiilar study conducted 
by Gtterly et ai* <1976) it was found that weight gain
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during 0 to 4 weeks were less for calves. fed silk 
roplQcer compared to fermented colostrum Taut almost 
oimllor with both the dicta during 4 to 6 weeks &ad 
in total gain for a period of 12 weeks • Khan two group a 
of Iferan Swiss male calves maintained on rations with 
whole milk and milk replace? were compared, it was found 
that calves in both groups gained at the same rate 
indicating that milk replsoera are equally effective as 
whole sal Ik in the diets of young ealveeCArore et al.1975)»

Birth weight haa a olgnifleant effect on live weight 
gain of calves (Boy et ol. 1955)* Kbile studying the 
growth rates in Baryasa calves, Kg all ct al. (19*32) 
indicated that there was an increase of 100,150 and 200. 
per cent over the birth weight at the age of 6 and 9 

months respectively irrespective of the sax of the calf. 
According to Martin «t a^, (1962) some of the trap orient 
factors contributing to significant variation in weight 
gain of dairy calves are breed, aoae, degree of inbreeding 
and ration.

Studios on the nutritive requirements of young calves 
and on the donirable levels of nutrients in milk replaoer 
and starter ration were carried out by many workers.
Brown et cl. (1958) reported that dairy calves £?oa 2 to
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84 days of ago do not require starter© containing nor# 
than 12 to 16 par cent crude protein when fed along with 
a limited amount of whole milk and good quality alfalfa 
hay* According to Jaseltor fit al. (1959), ailfc replace-re 
should contain more than 15*2 per cent orude protein, for 
optinm growth. Fhrdieon ©£ <1959) could not observe
any significant difference in doily gain of calves over 
a period of eight wacko whom fed on rations with calculated 
protein levels of 20,4, 25 and 26*4 per cent. In a study 
to compare three different levels via# 15, 20 and 25 per 
cent of protein in milk replaoera, Bush and Sehueh (1960) 
reported that growth rate of calves was greater for the 
group receiving the higher level of protoin* Xeesiter 
et <1965) indicated that calves and© normal growth 
when fed milk replaces? ratios* containing 24 per cent protein 
end their growth rates ware equal to those of calve© fed 
higher level® of protein, Bryant «fc si* (1967) in their 
atudieo using 88 nunbero of mole calves from four to

taisty days of age recorded the energy requlrenent as 
48*2 Keal digestible energy per kg body weight for mairt- 
tsnoe and 570 Heal per 100 g gain for growth* Hsnochel 
and Badlo (1975) while studying the effect© of protein 
levels in calf starters on growth end ruaon development of 
Holstein calves reported that those consuming a lower
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levsl of 16 per coat protein shoved a tendonoy to war do 
slouer development of rumen and recorded lover rate* of 
body gain* Studies of iforrill and Dayton (1979) indicated 
that the requirement of protein exceeded 11*7 par cent in 
air dry starter for weaned oalves up to 12 weak* of age*
It was elso observed that sulphur supplementation 
sti&nlatQO otartor eonouaption by oalvsa adapted to urea 
utilisation*

Taeng and Davie (1980) recorded th® DI* methionine 
requirement of o&lvea in the absence of cystine to be 
0*17 to 0*23 g per kg body weight per day*

Drown and Imsoitor (1962) studied the effects of 
different protein energy ratios'', on growth rate of dairy 
calves and observed that the protein to energy ratio 
influenced growth rates, particularly after the calves 
were off milk feeding* Their results indicated that th© 
optimum protein energy ratio would be 1: 46 or slightly 
lees* Similar results were: reported by Awate e& a im 

(1975).
The effects of different levels end type of fate 

when added to tho rations of young calve* were studied 
by many workers* Taseiter et gl, (1957) while comparing 
the effects of inclusion of different levels of added
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fat in milk roplacers indicated the advantageous effect 
of added fat up to 10 per cent level os the growth rote 
of calves* But a tendency to consume less food was 
noticed as the level of fat was increased in the ration*
In a similar study to compere the effects of four levels 
of 59 10, SO and 30 per cent stablized lard in milk 
roplnoorn, Oleoa and 'iiliama (1959) found that dry feed 
consumption decreased with increasing levels of fst in 
tho liquid dicta* Miller et al# (1959)* observed that 
addition of 5 or 10 per cent of either plant or animal 
fat in calf starter* markedly reduced feed consumption 
and weight gain* Hodgson and Murdock (19&?) studied the 
effeots of physical etato of added fat in milk roplcoers 
and observed that replnoars containing homogonisod fat, 
promoted significantly higher weight gain* Similar 
results were also roported by Hopkins «t a^* (1959?*

Whitaker et al* (1957) studied the influence of source 
and level of crude fibre in calf starter® on growth rate 
and feed consumption of calveo* It was indicated that 
there wore no significant difference® in weight gain and 
starter consumption during a period of either eight or 
sixteen weeks due to difference ir. cither source cr level 
of crude fibre* In a study to assess the influence of 
roughage quality on rumen development in dairy calves.
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Smith and Soferevilla (1959) observed that while calves 
receiving a good quality roughage reaohed at peak of 
digeotive ability at 2 to 3 weeks equal to that of mature 
steers* those fed on poor quality roughage failed to 
reach expected digestive ability even at 18 weeks of age*

There are many reports on the effects of inclusion 
of various sugars in calf rations (Higgs and Beaty* 1947? 
Huffman »t g^* 1954-1 idler et oj,* 1956 8 Velu et al* 1959 
and Shintlo and Sanglo* 1976)* In a study using milk 
substitutes containing laotose* etaroh and molasses*
Arora et. oi* (1975) inferred that calves could efficiently 
utilise the combination of sugars as early as one month 
of age*

The importance of trace element oupplemontation of 
milk replaoero and calf starters was stressed by many 
authors# (Jones at al# 1955® Swanson and Carpenter* 1961 j 
Sice ot si* 1967 and Kohireagor end Mudgal* 1972)*

The effects of inclusion of antibiotics in calf 
ration on growth rates of calves were studied by Eatjsi- 
Hlltiades (1956)*Bartloy et el. (1956)* Mulliok (1959), 
Thomas et al* (1959)* Velu and Heed (1960) and £vaneon 
(1963)* The above author® concluded that tho major 
advantage of feeding antibiotioo such ae aureomyoin to
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oalvoo was tho reduction in the incidence of diarrhoea.

Thor© are many reports on the use of enisyae 
supplemento in the rations of dairy calves (Xaesitcr 
Si Si* 1959| Bush et gl* 196land Hunt fit qI .  1965). 
loaaiter et_ al * (1959)* while studying the effect of 
pepsin on the growth rate, of young dairy oolvoo censuses 
less food and required more feed per pound of body gain 
when compared, to control animals# She above authors 
Gonolu&ed that feeding of pepsin supplemented plant 
protein ailk replaoer ration did not improve the perfor
mance of tho calves# v;ing (1961) and Horry 11 and 
Dayton (1977) studied the effect of inclusion of artificial 
flavours in starter rations and reported that in calves 
fed on starters containing flavours# feed intakes and body

i
gains wore significantly higher when compared to those 
for the control#

The nutritive values of various non-silk proteins 
in milk replaoer a and calf starters were widely studied.
She superiority of soyabean oil seat over other vegetable 
proteins was pointed out by many workers (Horton said 
Saton; 1946; Carpantor# 1951; Holler and Huffman# 1953| 
Stein et si* 1954 and Colvin and Haney# 1968)*

Holler et aX* (1956) reported that vegetable ailk
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'roplacoro wore not satisfactorily utilised until the 
calf was approximately 25 days of age# Tardus ot al* 
(1962) ooaparod the performance of calves veanefi at 
24 days of age and fed on rations containing vegetable 
and animal protoins# Their results indicated that 
inclusion of dried side milk provided little additional 
benefit over vegetable sources of protein in the starter 
rations fed to early weaned calves# Similar results were 
reported by BTyattt ot al• C19S3) in their studies with 
milk replaces* diets containing dried skim milk and corn 
distillers dried solubles#

Pick meal protein was shorn to be a suitable 
substitute for milk protein in Milk replacers and calf 
starters* In a study to compare dried skia milk with fish 
flour in milk replaces? rations providing 201 40 and 60 
per cent of the total protein# Slade and Huber (1969) did 
not find any significant difference between the control 
and experimental groups# Hershberger and Gslvicfca (1965) 
showed that milk re placer containing 20 per cent of fish 
flour produced higher live weight gain# though not stati
stically significant than those with 50 per cent dried 
skim uilk and 10 per cent fish flour# Huber and Slade 
(1967) included fish flour as a protein source in milk 
replaocr® of Holstein calves and found that average
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dolly gains and feed efficiencies were not significantly 
lowered when fish flour furnished up to 40 per cent of 
dietary protein, The mean digestibility coefficient of 
fish flour protein wao found to fee 80 per cent compared 
to 90 per coat for ©kitm: ailk-.protein* Soy et ^,.(1977) 
oompared tho nutritive values of soyabean protein and 
fish protein with that of silk protoin for pra rural nun t 
calves* They found that the digestibility coefficients 
off dry matter end protein vero lover in ration® containing 
non milk protoins# The reduction in weight gain during 
the first three weeks was greater with soyabean diet than 
with the diet containing fish protein* According to 
Paehauri and flegi (1978)* it was found posoihle to reduce 
the quantity of whole milk In oaIff ration from 375 to 
186 kg fey providing fich meal at 20 pm? cent level in the 
ration* Opatvedt et al# (1978) studied the effect of 
inclusion of fish protoin oonoentratca in milk replaooro 
as the principal source of protein and reported that 
fish protein did not cause any digestive problems and the 
animals remained healthy* It vas also shown that a milk 
replace? containing fish flour and dried whey was almost 
similar to an all .milk replocer*

Ansaari and Talapatra (1966) did not find any
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significant increase in rate of growth or in digesti
bilities of organic nutrients by the addition of 10 
par cant fish no&l as a protein supplement in tho 
rations of two to six sooths old sale Haryana calves* 
Wendlasdt afc gl, (i960} while studying the growth 
recpona© of calvest fed on milk replacere with fish flour 
providing 50, 75 and 100 percentage of protein, found 
that feeding replaoers with 100 per cent fish protein 
resulted in excessive death looses at 3 to 4 weeks of 
age, Kakdoxii «rt g&, (1970) included fish protein conoen- 
trats as the only protein source in liquid diets for 
young calves and reported that growth rates of oalves 
on diets containing fish protein vers less compared to 
those on e control ration with dried skin milk.

The role of leaf protein in human and anise! . 
dietary is well established, levy and Fox ae early 
as in 1935 stressed the possible use of lucerne in human 
dietary# Using in vitro studies, Woldegiorgio (1977) 
reported greater availability for methionine and lysine 
from leaf protein diets* Hrie (1977) studied the role 
of leaf protein in animal feeding and reported that leaf 
protein was a eatiefaetory substitute for fish meal and 
was even superior to either soyabean meal or groundnut 
neal, It was also shown that leaf meals ore valuable
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sources of carotene ond xanthopbyll •
Hhaiothiewics ot al, (1974) compared the feeding 

vali© of dried grass aoal with that of lucerne meal in 
the rations of fattening calves of 11 days to 3 Months of 
age* Average doily gains and digestibility coefficients 
of nutrients wore similar with diets containing 5* 15 and 
30 per cent levela of grass meal or 30 per cent level of 
lucerne meal# iraead ®t ol_» (1977) oouduotad an experi
ment to assess the feeding value of lucerne extract in the 
rations of calves* Shay found that the c&lveo fed lucerne 
extract grew at a rate of 410 g por day as compared to 
476 g by the control animals fed on whole allk diet.
Similar studies ware carried out by Icelaprasad §t &£• 
(1377) using lucerne extract in milk roplucer diote. She 
above authors alno reported that while whole milk at 10 

per cent rate w?.a superior to silk replacer when fed from 
birth to 3 months* a milk replacer woe found better then 
a diet of skim milk alone* The feeding of replaaer 
containing lucerne extract was found to be nor a economical 
when ooEpared to cither whole milk on cldtn milk Seeding*

Qduongo and Mugcrwa (1900) compared the performance 
of calves cm dicta containing Amranthuu leaf meal end 
lucerne aaal# Tlioy showed thsfc Amaranthua leaf monl was
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of comparable nutritive value to lucerne meal in early 
veaner diets and that calves performed veil when fed on 
diets containing up to 40 per cent of Anaranthus leaf meal*

Porter and Keeler (1957)# in a study to find out the 
feasibility of feeding alfalfa silage In the ration of 
young calvco, during the firat 16 weeks of life, reported 
that ad libitum feeding- of alfalfa eilage aa the sole source 
of roughage resulted in growth rates comparable to feeding 
of cither alfalfa hay alone or alfalfa hay end allege 
combined* Further, feeding of high Quality alfalfa silage 
during tha early days of life did not r a cult in any 
digestive dicorderc in oalvea* V!hen alfalfa past tire, 
alfalfa green chop and alfalfa hay were oospared, Stiles 
et nX* (1970) shewed that calves on tdfslfa posture and 
green ohop gained significantly more then those feci on 
alfalfa fiay* iPor-n ot ol* (1976) did not find any significant 
difference between wilted dehydrated lucerne s M  direct 
cut dehydrated lucerne when included In the rations of 
growing salvos* leibhole and Hansel (1970) studied the 
effect of feeding chaffed or ground straw and lucerne In 
tho diets of early weaned aalvao and shewed that grinding 
depressed tfco intake of lucerne*

In a study to compare the effects of inclusion of
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alfalfa pallets, in tho rations of Holstein calves 
on growth and carotene utilisation, Dolge et al,(1953) 
recorded significantly higher weight gain in calves fed 
on ration containing alfalfa pellets at levels of 15 and 
20 per oent. It was also found that the utilisation of 
carotene vac independent of the level of intake, 
McCullough and Siak (1950) reported that alfalfa pellete 
were not quite palatable until the calvto were 10 to 12 

weeks of age, Hikolov et (1973) did not notice any 
deleterious effects in calves when fed on pelleted feed 
containing lucerne at 20 per cent level up to 60 days 
old and at 30 per oent level from 60 to 120 days old* 
Kincaid (I960) observed that when fed free choice to 
early weaned calves, pelleted alfalfa vac inferior to long 
stem hay for stimulating intakes of dry matter. There 
ere many reports on the beneficial effects of alfalfa 
as a source of carotene in animal rations (Guiltart, 19361 
Sousseau at a^, 19561 Grlfo et gl, 1961 and Tekale and 
Joshi, 1977).

Studies on the nutritive value and on levels of 
Inclusion of alfalfa in the rations of growing lambs 
were carried out by Eatesan and Blaster (1964), Krause 
and Klopfenstein (1978) and Thomson and Cammell (1979)*
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The feeding value of lucerne extract ao a souro© 
of supplemental protein fop growing swine vae assessed 
by Barber et gl* <1980 5, They concluded that freshly 
produced luoerne Juice could be included In the ration* 
of growing j>igo to supply half of the normal protein 
supplement® It wa© observed by £bo ©t al* (1974) that 
inclusion of lucerne rosiI in the ration of growing (and 
finishing ©win© tended to give thinner baokfat and 
larger oye*»au©ole area# .

There ere also reports of inclusion, of alfalfa 
protein concentrates and leaf extracts in the diets of 
laboratory animals* Saunders &t al* (1973) recorded the 
digestibility coefficient of protoin in alfalfa ranging 
from 80*5 to 99*9* Hove e&al* (1974) showed that at 
a dietary protein level of 100 g par kilogram body weight* 
rata grew equally well with lucerne leaf protein concen
trate as that with casein. Cheek© and f$r*r (1975) 
reported that lysine availability free lucerne protein 
concentrate was about 80 per cent of that of casein in 
rate*



MATERIALS AND METHODS



MATERIALS A HD METHODS

Animals <

Eighteen cross bred oalvos belonging to the 
University livestock Sara, Mhnautby formed the experi
mental subjects for the study* The calves were veaned 
nt birth and their body weights recorded, The animal* 
were divided into three groups I, 12 and III as uniformly 
eo possible in regard to body weight end Maintained on 
the respective die to A, B and C for a period of 24 weeks. 
Walls the diet A (control) contained fish seal at a 
level of 10 per cent, diets B and C (experimental) 
contained lucerne meal at 15 and 20 per cent levels 
respectively in partial and complete replacement of fish 
meal, the three rations being made isoprotejnic, The 
animals were housed in individual pens and subjected to 
similar managomental conditions throughout the course of 
the experiment* All calves were given colostrum at the 
rate of 10 per cent of their body weight® for a period 
of seven days* The animals were protected from coats’* 
gious diseases like foot and mouth, and were also 
dewormed regularly.
Diets

Percentage ingredient composition and chemical
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composition of the ©xperiniental diets A, B ©ad C are 
given belov:

Beraoatage ingredient composition of tho experimental 
diets*

Groundnut qbHs 
tfaise 
tsheat bran 
Fish meal 
lucerne meal 
Molascas 
Minsseal mixture 
Salt

A
I&ets

B C

34 40 40
25 32 32
23 # • * »
10 5 • «
*» 15 20
5 5 5
1*5 1*5 1.5
1*5 1*5 1*5

To all the above mixtures vers added Vit&blend 
end Aurofeo 2 A at the rates of £5 and 250 g respectively 
per 100 kg of feed# Vi tabled (glaxo) contained
50,000 1*0* Vitamin A and 5,000 1*0* of Vitamin 0* per 
graa* Aurofao 2 A (Cyanamid) contained 8 g of aureoayoin 
per kg* 1



Percentage ohonical composition of the experimental Slots*

1 .
A

Slate .
B 0

Kolefcure 9*6 9.7 10.3
Crude protein 22.9 24.2 23.4
Ether extract 3.1 2.6 3.2
Crude fibre 4.2 . 0.3 8.9
Total ash 
23Itrogea free

12.1 13.7 10.9
extract • 4S.1 41.5 43.3
Galolua 2.04 1.96 1.76
Bioaphorus 0.60 1.21 1.09

The cnitsalc in all the three groups vere 
respective diets at the rates shown below:

fed on the

Ago of the Milk Concentrate Creen
calf (days) Osg) a i r t e s  (kg) 

Siet a/3/q
grass
(kg)

0 « 7 2.00 .* • e

8 - 14 2.00 0.100 ♦ *
15 « 21 2.00 0*350 « *
22 - 42 1.73 0*600 »»
43 - 60 1.75 o.aoo 0.50
61 - 90 ' 1.50 1*000 0.75
91 - 120 ** 1*500 1.00
121 ** 150 ** 1.750 1.50
131 - 160. 2.000 2.00
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The eonoontrate feed! was always given mixed with 
either mills or water* She anlmale wore fed on the 
respective diato twice daily at regular intervale*
Q a*a* in the morning and 3*30 p»B* in the evening*
Clean fresh water was provided ad llhltus*

Beeords of fortnightly body weight* and body measure
ment o were maintained throughout the course of the experi** 
sent* Blood samples were collected from all the anlcalo 
at monthly intervals for the estimation of plarcaa protein9 
haemoglobin* packed ooll volume* plasma calcliia and 
inorganic phosphorus* Haemoglobin was estimated by Gyan- 
methasmogloMn method (Ben̂ asain, 1974)* plasma protein 
by Biuret method (Comall jĝ  el* 1949)# plasma oaloiuia 
by Clark and Collip modification (1925) of Kramer 
Tisdall Method (1921) and inorganic phosphorus by Pick* 
and Subbs. Bow (1923) laethod* -

Towards the end of the experiment* a digestion 
tried vac carried out for the estimation of the digesti
bility coefficients of nutrients in the three ration**
Bata on total feed in take mid faecal output in respect 
of animals wore gathered during a collection period of 
four days* Faeces was .collected as and when it was 
voided talcing oil precautions to avoid cemifiai nation

t
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with urine ©ad dirt. She faeces collected each day 
wee weighed accurately* mixed well and representative 
samples at the rate of 1/10 of the total quantity were 
stored in a refrigerator# *he aliquot of faeoea taken 
during the collection period of four day* were pooled 
and preserved for analysis# All the feed and faecal 
samples were analysed for proximate principlee by 
ciondard procedures {A»0#A#C** 1970).

Statistical analysis of the result* were carried 
out by the method described by Snedeoor and Cochran 
(1965). '

Estimation of Haemoglobin 
(Cyaoaethaemoglobia method)

Trine!nl^

Ferrous iron of haemoglobin reacts with potassium 
ferrioyanido and forms aethaenoglobin which contains 
ferric iron# Hethaeaoglobin then reacts quickly with 
potacsiisa cyanide and becomes eyamethaezaoglobin.
Cysnaethaemoglobin ie a stable pigment and its concen
tration is directly proportional to its optical density.
Bearcenta
Itahkin’c diluent: Dissolved 1*0 g sodiun bierrbomte,



50 tag potaseina cyanide and 200 mg potaasisa ferri- 
cyanide in distilled water and made up the volume to
1,000 ml*
ftroeeduro '

Using 5 al of Brabkin'o diluent# checked the aero 
of the Instrument* Then added 0*02 ml of well mixed 
sample of whole blood to 5 ml of the reagent. ISixed 
thoroughly and let stand for at least 15 minutes* 
Soplaeed the blank tubes with the unknown sample tube# 
and noted the readings which gave the haemoglobin 
content in gram percentage*

Determination of Hasaa Protein 
(Biuret Method)

j&J&g&S&ft
Substances containing two or more peptide fcon&e 

. form a purple complex with copper salts in alkaline 
solution end tho colour intensity is proportional to 
its concentration#
lteagehts
1* Biuret reagent® Dissolved 1*5 g of cupric sulphate 
<CU 80^* 5 IlgO) end 6*0 g of sodium potassium tartarate 
in 500 ml water* Added with constant stirring# 300 sal

29
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of 10 par cent eodiua hydroxide eolation (prepared 
from the ©took cerboaate ££ee 65*75 per cent NaOII , 
solution). Diluted to 1 litre with water and etored 
in a paraffin lined Dottle.
2* Standard solution: Dissolved 250 ag of Bovine cerua 
albualn in 50 al dletilled water so that 1 el contain*
5 mg.
BroQQdure

HfepareQ the standard by' adding 4 al Biuret reagent 
to 1 tsl standard Device serrn albumin solution and 50/^1 
water. Prepared the unknown solution by adding 4 al 
Biuret reagent to 1 al distilled water and 50A 1 pla«a. 
Eropsred the blank by adding 4 al Biuret reagent to 6 al 
of distilled water* Hade up the voluae to 10 si in all 
cases*. Bead the optical density of the unknown and 
standard solutions at 540 nj* using the blank for adjust* 
log the inetrument.
Calculation

Haoma protein m Handing of unknown x 0.005 x  100
content (g per cent) Heading of standard x 6.05
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Batormination of Places Caloiun 
(Clark - Collip modification of th© Eraser - Tiedall

Method)
Prinolnle

Calcium is precipitated direotly from th© eerun as
■ \

oxalate, aid. th© latter is titrated vith potaeoiua 
pomftangonat© solution*
Procedure ■

Intro'juocd into a graduated 15 al ocntrifugo tubs,
2 ml of clear plasma* 2 ml distilled water and 1 ml of 
4 per cent ammonite oxal&to solution* JSixed there uglily 
and allowed to stand for 50 minutes or core* Then 
centrifuged for about 5 minutes at 1500 revolution per 
minute* Carefully poured off the supornatont fluid and 
the tube was inverted and allowed to drain in a rook 
for 5 minutes* resting the mouth of th© tube on a pad 
of filter paper* Then washed the sides of the tube with 
two per cent ammonia (3 el)* centrifuged and drained as 
before* Added 2 ml of approximately normal sulphuric 
acid (28 ml concentrated acid in 1 litre of water) by 
blowing it from a pipette directly upon the precipitate 
eo as to break up the material and facilitate solution* 
Placed th© tub© in belling water bath for about one

/



minute* Xitraied with 0*01 if potassium permanganate 
solution to definite pink colour*
Calculation

1 mi of 0*01 8 potassium permanganate solution is 
equal to 0*2 ag caloim#

MmiSTOES of oaloi.ua $ (aH}) * 0.2 x m
in 100 ml blood 0 2

where a » ml of KM&O^ required in titration
b a blank ie. ml of KMnO^ required to titrate 

2 ml of £L> 80^ solution to pink colour*

Determination of Plasma Inorganic Siosphorua 
(«isfce and Subba How Method)

gginainle
3he proteins of blood are precipitated with frlcblor 

acetic sold* Tho protein free filtrate ia treated with 
acid molybdate solution* which forms phosphomolybdia sold 
from any phosphate present* She phosphomolybdio acid ie 
reduced by the addition of 1* 2 # 4 -  aminonaphthol 
sulphonio ooid rangeat to produce & blue colour* intensity 
of which, ie proportional to the amount of phosphate 
present*
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Hoagents
1, Molybdate reagent: Dissolved 25 g ammonium molybdate 
In 200 El water and added to 300 El of 10 N sulphuric
aoid In a litre volmetrio flaek and diluted with wash-
/
ing to one litre*
2* Aainonajphtfcol aulphonio aoid reagent: Placed 195 ml 
of 15 per cent ac&iua bisulphite eolation in a glass 
stoppered cylinder. Added 0*5 of 1, 2t 4 * aoino- 
naphtfcol sulphonie aoid* Added 5 ml 20 per cent eodiia 
sulphite^stoppered and shook until the powder was 
diesolved (If not dissolved* added sore eodium sulphate*
1 ml at a time but avoiding excess)* Since sodim 
bisulphite m o  not available aeoorbio aoid was used at 
the rate of 1 mg par ml*
3* Standard phosphate solution: Dissolved exactly 0*351 G 

of pure aonopotassim phosphate in water and transferred 
quantitatively to 1 litre volumetric flaok# Added 10 ml 
sulphuric aold* diluted to the mark with water and mixed*

Again took 5 Ql of this and made up to 50 al with 
10 per cent triohlor acetic add and used as standard 
which contained 0.04 eg per ml*
Procedure

To 8 til of 10 par cent 'triohlor aoatlo aoid solution

33
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In a gebII flask, added slowly, with nixing, 2 ml of 
plasma* Stoppered, shook, and filtered through a low 
ash filter paper, transferred 5 ml of filtrate to a 
cylinder or other container graduatedet 10 nl and added 
1 nl of the molybdate reagent. Mixed and added 0*4 ol 
of asoerbio acid and again mired. Minted to the mark, 
mixed ond allowed to stand for 5 minutes. Transferred 
o portion of the coloured solution to a suitable conta
iner end read in a photometer at 660 to 720 oyu. Set 
the photometer to saro density with a blank which is 
prepared by treating 5 ml of 10 per cent triohlor 
cootie acid with 1 ml of molybdate reagent and 0.4 ml 
of eeoorbio acid, followed by water to a voliae of 10 el*

Standard solution nag prepared by adding 1 al of 
molybdate rongeut and 0*4 ml of ascorbic aoid to 5 ml of 
the dilute standard phosphate solution containing 0.04 ng 
of phosphorus aade up the volume to 10 ml with water. 
Mixed and allowed to stand for 5 minutea and determined 
the density in the Photcueter.
Calculation
Milligram of inorganic q Reading of
phosphorus in 100 al blood 0 --  x 0.04 s 100Beading of standard



RESULTS
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Booords of fortnightly body welchto of animals 
maintained on the three dietary treatments A* B end 
C ore ehoun in tabloo 1 to 5 end represented by figure 1* 
Tables 4. to 7 sad figures 2 and 3 present total and 
daily weight gains and feed effieionoy of animals in 
the three groups* The above results are statistically 
analysed in tables 8 end 9. Bata on body measurement© 
of animls recorded at, fortnightly intervale are set 
out in tables 10 to 21* Table 22 presents consolidated 
data on gains in body measurements* Statistioal analysis 
of tho above results are shown in tables 23 to 2S*

X&gQstibility coefficients of nutrients in the 
three diets determined towards the end of the experiment 
are set out in tables 27 to 34* Bata on blood consti
tuents vis. plasma protein* haemoglobin* packed coll 
volume* plasma caloinn and inorganic* phosphorus recorded 
in respect of animals under tho three dietary treatments 
are presented in tables 35 to 49* Statistical! analysis 
of results of haematologlcal studios are shorn in 
tablos 49 to 54*



1* Body weight* (kg) of aniaale nalniainad os the three dietary treateento
Idet A -  Group I

Tattoo nuabaf
0 1 2 3 4 ’ 5 6 ' 7 8 9 10 11 12

178 <F> 20.0 24.0 26.0 28.0 31.0 34.5 38.0 41.5 44.5 47.8 5 0 # 53.8 56.5
J

179 (?) 26.0 29.6 32.0 34.5 38.0 41.0 43.5 46.0 48.7 31.5 57.5 60*8 64.2
ib5 w 19.5 23.5 25.5 27.0 29.5 32.5 37.0 39*5 42.0 44.5 47.8 51.4 54.0
106 (P> 16.5 10.0 21.5 24.0 26.5 20.9 32.5 35+0 3B.5 43.0 47.0 51.5 53.0
*188 (M) 17.0 22.0 25.5 28.0 31.0 33.0 36.0 37.5 38.0 40.0 42 *C = * • * •
TH 10 (M) >0.0 31.5 34*0 36.5 39.0 44.5 47.0 51.0 56.0 62.0 68.0 74.0 80.5

Averse*
s.s. +2*2 +2*0 *2»0 +2*0 *2*^ ♦5.1

• She anissl died towards the end of tenth fortnight



Ta b l#  2 . Diet 3 -  Group II

Tattoo number Fortnights

0  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  9 10 11 12

190 ( H) 23.0 28.0 34.0 36.5 38.0
191 m 25.5 31.5 34.0 36.5 38.0
192 ( H) 19.0 23.0 24.5 26.0 28.0
194 <F) 21.0 24.0 26.5 29.0 32.5
TM 11 ( H) 25.0 26.5 28.5 30.0 33.5
W 13 <*) 20.0

41.2  44.5  47.5  50.7  52*3 54.5  59.0  65.O

40.0  43.0  46.0  40.0  54.4  57.0  59.0  64.0
29.5  31.5  33.8  36.0  40.0  45.0  44.0  40.0
34.5  36.8  40.0  42.0  45.0  46.0  46.5  50.0
36.7  38.5  40.0  41.5  45.5  46.7  50.0  54.5

Av®rage 
S.B*

22.3  25.9  28*6 31.6 34.0  36.4 38.9  4 1 .5  43.6  47.4  49.4  51.7  56.3
♦1 .1  +1.4  ±1 .8  +2 .1  *1.9  *2 .1  +2 .3  >2.5  +2.6  *2.6  *2.7  +3 .1  +3.5

* Tii# animal died toward* the cad of sacond fortnight
"3



battle 3 . Flat 0 -  Qroup III

Tattoo number
Fortnights

5 6 e 10 11 12

648 <H) 23 #0 26.5 30.0 32.0 34.0 36.5 40.0 45.0 47.5 50.0 53.0 56.0 60.0
6«  ( P) 19.0 20.5 23.0 26*5 28.0 30.4 33.0 35.8 38.0 41.2 44.0 46.0 50.0
210 <M) 22.0 24.0 25.0 28.2 32.5 34.5 37.5 40.0 43.0 45.5 46.0 48.0 50.0
211 ( F) 23.5 25.5 28.0 32.0 35.5 39.0 42.5 44.8 46.5 51.5 55.0 59.0 63.5

212 <M) 22.0 24.5 27.5 28.5 29.8 31.5 34.0 39.0 41.5 50*9 52.0 58.0
TH 12 ( K) 24.0 28.0 29.5 31.0 33.0 37.5 42.5 46.8 48.9 53.5 53.4 65.0 72.5

Avaraga 22.3 24.8 27.3 29.7 32.1 34.9 38.3 41.9 44.2 48.1 51.2 54.3 59.0
S. S„ +0.7 +1.1 +1.1 +0.9 ♦1.1 + 1.4 +1.7 ♦1 .7 +1.7 *1.8 +2.2 ♦2.9 ♦3.5
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Table 4. Average dally rate of gain In calves naintained 
under the throe dietary treatments

Group 0 ** 3 months 3 - 6  months
igtiiww

(g) (g)
I 208 269

II 193 208

III 190 247

Table 5m Body weight gain and feed convoreion effioienoy of 
calves maintained on the three dietary troataente

Slot A - Group I

Tattoo Initial Pirn! Total rally ^e«d number body weig~ body woig-gain gain effioi- 
ht (kg) ht (kg) (J£g) (g) eney

178 20.0 56.5 36.5 217 6.2
179 26.0 64*2 38.2 227 5.3
105 13.5 54.0 34.5 205 6,5
186 16.5 53.0 36.5 217 6.2

SM 10 30.0 80.5 50.5 301 4.5

Average 21.5 61.6 39.2 233 5.Q
*5*S# ♦2.2 £5.1 £2*9 ♦0.02 ♦0.4
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Tabla 6 * Diet B <• Group II

Tattoonumber
m m *

Initialbodyvaim(kg)

finalbodyvoight
(kg)

Total
gain(kg)

Dally
gain
(g)

feed , efficiency

190 23.0 65.0 42.0 250 5.3
191 25.5 64.0 39.5 229 5.8
192 19.0 48.0 29.0 172 7.7
194 21.0 50.0 29.0 172 7.7

TM 11 25.0 54.5 29.5 176 7.6

Avarago 22.3 56.3 33.6 200 6.9
S i? ♦1.1 *3.5 ♦2.8 ♦0.02 +0.5

Table 7. Hat 0 - Group III

Final
bodyweight
(kg)

Totalg&in
(Ksg)

Dailygala
<g)

Tattoo
matter Initialbod;;

weight
(kg)

Peedemoi-
enoy

648 23.0 60.0 37.0 220 6.0
649 19.0 50.0 31.0 165 7.2
210 22.0 50.0 28.0 167 0 .0
211 23.5 63.5 40.0 238 5.6
212 22.0 58.0 36.0 214 6.2

IM 12 24.0 72.5 48.5 289 4.6
Average 22.3 59.0 36.8 219 6.3
S.E* ♦0.7 ♦3.5 ♦2.9 +0.02 ♦0.5
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Table 8# Analysis of various© - Total weight gain

Source df SS MSS F

Sfceotaeat 2i 79*93 39.97 0.65
Sex 1 16.61 16.61 0*56
Error 12 561.32 46.78

Total
©»—Q «■«<»■*

15 657.86

Table 9* Analysis o* variance •» Feed efficiency

Souroo Of SS MSS ?

Treatment 2 1Q.83 9.41 1.11

Error 13 110.68 8.51

Total 15 129*51
*e bhibw h»i m ■ ■ ■ !■ ** in



Table tO* Body ffiefc&ure&enis of animals maintained on the thaws© dietary treatments
‘Body length Cca)
met - h - Sroap I

Tattoonumber
' 7

Fortnights Total $aiiy

0 1 2 5 4. 5 6* 7 8 9 10 11 12 gala gain

178 50.0 52.5 53.0 54.0 55.0 56.5. 60.0 64.0 67*0 68.0 66*0 71*0 76.0 26.0 0.155
179 57*0 62.0 67.0 70.0 72.0 73.0 73*0 74.0 75.0 76.0 7S.0 79.0 79*0 22.0 0.131
185 58.0 61.0 62.0 63.0 64.O 65*5 65.5 68.0 69.O 72*0 74.0 76.0 eo.o 22.0 0.131
186 50.0 55*0 57.0 5S.0 61.0 63.0 65.0 6S7Q 73.0 77*0 78*0 80*0 85.0 33.0 0*196
188 59.0 65.0 66.0 68*0 69*5 70.0 71.0 72.0 72.0 73.0 73.0 « * *♦ * #

m  10 5B*0 64*0 £5.0. 67.0 68*0 72.0 77.0 80*0 81.0 82*0 62.0 64*0 66.5 28.5 0*170

Average 55.5 59.9 61.7 63.3 64 .S 66.7 6s.6 71.0 72.6 74*7 75.5 76.0 60.9 26.3 0.157
S«E* +1.7 ♦2.1 ♦2.3 £2.6 ♦2.6 ♦2*6 ♦2.5 ♦2.3 ♦2*0 ♦2.0 ♦2.0 ♦2.2 +1*6 ♦2.1 +0.01



Table 11* Diet 3 -  Qroup II

tattoo
nmh®?

0 1
• m *m m »m ***+

2 3

190 55.0 62.0 63.0 65.0 65.0
191 50.0 58.0 60.0 60.0 6 t «0
192

- »
57.0 59.0 60.0 60.0 62.0

194 55.0 56.0 57.0 . 58.0 63.0
IH 11 54.0 56.0 60*0 62.0 65.0
m  13 50.0

Average 53.5 57.5 59.3 61.0 63*2
S £* *1 .8 ♦1.2 ♦1.0 *1*2 *0.8

—  lotsl Solly ” gain gain 
12

66.0  70.0  76.0  7G.0  78.0  01.0  84.0  85.0  30.0  0.179
65.0  63.0  72.0  74*0 76.0  80.0  84.0  84.0  34.0  0.202
64.0  67.0  69.0  69.0  72.0  73.0  75.0  76.0  19.0  0 .113
65.0  67.0  70.0  72.0  72.0  73.0  73.0  75.0  20.0  0 .119
72.0  74.0  76.0  78.0  79.0  81*0 83.0  85.0  31.0  0.185

66.0  69.4  72.6  74.2  75.4  77.6  79.8  81.0  26.8  0.160
♦1.6  *1.3  *1.5  *1.7  +1.5  *1*9 *2.4  *2 .3  *3 .1  *0.02



TabU 12. Slot C - (froup m

Tattoonuffitier 0

648 60.0 63.0 64.0 65.0 66.0 72.0 77.0
6 « 55.0 57.0 57.0 62.0 64.0 65*0 66*0
210 58.0 59.0 61.0 61.0 63.0 64.0 65.0
211 60.0 65.0 66.0 67*0 68.0 70.0 74.0
212 68.0 70.5 71.0 72.0 72.0 73.0 75.0

TM 12 57.0 60.0 65.0 63.0 67.0 69.0 72.0

Average 59.7 62.* 63.7 65.0 66.7 68.8 71.5
5.B. ±1.8 ±2.0 ±1.9 ±1.7 ±1.3 ±1.5 ♦2*0

?ortnlghto
7 8 9 10 1& 12

Total Bully gain gala

81*0 82*0 83*0 85*0 85*0 66*0 26*0 0*155
68.0 69.0 69*0 74.0 75.0 77.0 22.0 0.131
68.0 73i0 75*0 75*0 ?6.0 ?6.0 18.0 0.107
76.0 7S.0 81.0 82.0 83.0 85.0 25.0 0.149
77.0 79.0 80*0 84*0 85*0 87.0 1S*Q 0.113
74.0 76.0 80.0 83.0 85*0 88.0 31.0 0.185

74.0 76.2 78.0 60.5 81.5 83.2 23.5 0.140
♦2.1 ±1*9 ±2.1 ±2*0 ±1.9 ±2.2 ±2.0 ±0.01



Table 13. Heart g irth  (os), Diet & •* Croup I

Tattoo Fortnights Total Dallynumber »»— ■»— ■■■■,.,,.,»■ gain
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

170 67.0 72.0 74.0 75.0 76.0 77.0 78.0 78.0 79.0 83.0 38.0 90*0 92.0 25+0 0.149
179 71*0 76.0 79*0 80.0 81.0 81.0 82.0 83.0 84.0 86.0 08.0 90.0 94.0 23.0 0.137
185 65.0 70*0 73.0 78.0 79.0 81.0. 81.0 83.0 04.0 85.0 86.0 88.0 90.0 25.0 0.149
186 " 60.0 65.0 72.0 74.0 76.0 78.0 79.0 80.0 82.0 93.0 94.0 95.0 96.0 36.0 0.214
188 67*0 73*0 74.0 75.0 75.0 76.0 78.0 78.0 81.0 81.0 81.0 * • ** • • *#'

TH 10 7£*Q 74.0 75.0 76.0 7S.0 80.0 84*0 90.0 93.0 97.0 99.0 99.0 101.5 29.5 0.176

Average 67*0 71*7 74.5 76.5 77.6 78.8 00*8 82.0 85.8 87.5 89.3 92.4 94.7 27.7 0.165
S.E* +1*8 ♦1*6 ±1.0 ♦0.9 *1.0 ♦0.9 ♦1.0 ♦1.8 ♦2*0 ♦2.5 +2.6 ♦2.0 ♦2.0 ♦2.3 *0.01

<*»VJl



Tafclo 14 • Bi«t B -  Group II

Tattoo
number

iwjh<*jwiii

0 r.

190 69.0 73.0

191 65.0 73.0
192 64*0 ?2*0
194 68*0 70*0

m  11 67.0 67.O
m  %3 64*0 6e*o

Avamge 65*2 71.3
S*0. * p»S ♦1*6

4
fortnights 

5 6 7 6 10 11

Total I&ily 
- “— -gain gain 

12

4 r•  ̂

■$*CTb



Tabl# 15. S l o t Group III0

Tattoonunber
m.goD»

648 68.0 70.0 76.0 77.0 77.0 78*0 80.0 84.0 69.0 92.0 94.0 36.0 99.0 31.0 0 . 185
649 65.0 66. Q 67.0 69.0 69.0 72.0 73.0 76.0 ?6.0 77.0 79.0 62.0 89.0 24.0 0 . 143
210 68.0 71.0 71.0 72.0 73.0 76.0 78.0 81.0 82.0 S6.0 86.0 88.0 83.0 21.0 0 . 125
211 69.0 72.0 73.0 ?S.O 76.0 78.0 80.0 85.0 90.0 92.0 95.0 98.0 99.0 30.0 0 . 179
212 71.0 72.0 73*0 74.0 75.0 77.0 60.0 84.0 87.0 68.0 90*0 91.0 33.0 22.G 0 . 131

m  12 73.0 74.0 76.0 70.0 81.0 05.0 90.0 91.0 95.0 96.0 101.0 103.0 104.0 31.0 0 . 185

Average 69.0 70.8 72.7 74.3 75*2 77.7 60.2 83.5 86.5 88.5 90.5 93.0 95.5 26.5 0 . 158
s. e. ♦1 .1 ♦1 .1 ♦1.4 ♦ 1*4 *1.6 ♦1.7 +2.3 >2.0 +2.7 +2.7 +3 .1 ♦3 .1 ♦2*5 *1.9•• SPi«01



Table 16. Eaunsh g irth  (cst). Diat A »  Group I

Fortnights Total Sail?
suairar 0 1 2 »p 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

-gain gain

178 69.0 72.0 74.0 75.0 80.0 90.0 87.0 90.0 95.0 99.0 100,0 110,0 112.0 43.0 0.256

179 68*0 73.0 76*0 77.0 86.0 86.0 B8.0 98.0 93.0 97.0 103,0  112,0 11A.0 46,0 0,274
185 65.0 71*0 72.0 80*0 83.0 86.0 87*0 90.0 93.0 100.0 104.0 106,0 110*0 .45*0 0.260

186 65.0 66*0 75*0 84.0 84*0 85*0 89*0 89.0 92.0 100*0 107-0 112.0 115*0 5?„0 0*510
188 70.0 74.0 76.0 80.0 82*0 82.0 83.0 87*0 83.0 85.0 86*0 * M a j« t5 If

m  io 70.0 71.0 74.0 76.0 79.0 84*0 90.0 98.0  107.0 110.0 114*0 116-0 123-0 53oO 0«315

Average 67.5 71.2 74.5 7B.7 82.3 65.5 07.3 91.0 93.8 90.5 102*3 111.2 114.8 47.8 0.285
S.B. + 1.2 +1.2 £0*6 ♦1.4 ♦1 .1 *1.1 *1.0 ♦1.6 ♦3.2 ♦3.3 ♦3.8 +1.6etp*

i . in r a i , .

♦2*2 £2.0
n.rr*>civcii

♦0.01

©



Table 17. Diet B Group II

Tattoonumber 0

190 69.0

191 65.0

192 67.0
. 194 64.0
tM 11 6i„0
TH 13 65.0

Average 65.7
S«B* ^0*8

Fortnights
2 6 e 10 11 12

Total Daily
—gain gain

72*0 75.0 77.0 84.0 85.0 65.0 91.0 100*0 103.0 108.0 111.0 116.0 47*0 0.200
70.0 81.0 87.0 89.0 96.0 96.0 98.0 100.0 105.0 105.0 119.0 123.0 58.0 0.345
72.0 73.0 75.0 77.0 80.0 84.0 90.0 92.0 96.0 98.0 100.0 108.0 41.0 0.244
67.0 70.0 74.0 73.0 79.0 82.0 84.0 100.0 105.0 108.0 112.0 118.0 54.0 0.321
67.0 70.0 72.0 75.0 79.0 83.0 86.0 100.0 104.0 108.0 111.0 114.0 50.0 0.29S
63.0 73.0 .« •. .. .. .. .. .. „  •« *•

69.3 73.7 77.0 79.6 
+1.0 +1.7 +2.6 +3.0

83.8

+3.3
B6.2

+2.5
39.8 98.4 103.210SL4 110*6 115.8 50.0 0.298 
+2.4 +1.6 +2.0 +1.9 +3*0 +2.5 ♦ 2.9 +0*02

4.\D



Tafele 18« Diet G Group III

Tattoonuaber
Fortnights

1 5 6 8 10 11 12
Total Daily
gain gain

H Q 6?#0 74.0 77.0 00*0 04*0 87.0 87.0 91.0 95.0 98.0 100.0 110.0 118.0 51.0 0.304
H O 65.0 63.0 70.0 75.0 74.0 77*0 78.0 82.0 84*0 85.0 96.0 100.0 112.0 47.0 0.280
210 70.0 75.0 76.0 76*0 77*0 78.0 82*0 80.0 89.0 95*0 9S.0 102.0 107.0 37*0 0.220
211 68.0 70.0 71.0 77.0 eo.o 86.0 90.0 99.0 103.0 105*0 114*0 108.0 110.0 42.0 0*250
212 70.0 72.0 75.0 76*0 78.0 79*0 S0.0 86*0 80.0 105.0 106.0 110.0 114.0 44.0 0.262

2S5 12 71.0 75.0 76.0 80*0 85.0 S0.5 95.0 97.0 99.0 113.0 117.0 120.0 123.0 52.0 0.310

Average 68*5 72.0 75.8 77*0 79.7 82.8 85.3 89.2 93.0 100*0 105*2 108.3 114.0 45.5 0.271
S*B* J0.9 +1*1 + 1.2 .*1-1 £1*7 +2*2 *2.7 +5*2 +3.0 ■^*e ♦3*6 +2*9 +2.4 +2.3 +0*019m

vnO



Sabi* 19* Height at vithers (ca). Met A - Group I

Tattoo
number aMMuooai------------ T ' * — -- fortnights —

10
— — *--- - Total Tails gain gain0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 11 12

178 61.0 66*0 68*0 70.0 71.0 72.5 73.5 74.0 77.0 80*0 82*0 83.0 84.0 23.C 0.137
179 67.0 70*0 75*0 77.0 78.0 79.0 00*0 81.0 81*0 83.0 85.0 87.0 88.0 21.0 0.125
105 66*0 67.0 69.0 71.0 73*0 73.0 75.0 77.0 78.0 60.0 82*0 84.0 86.0 20.0 0.119
106 58*0 60»G 64*0 67.0 69*0 69.0 73.0 75.0 77.0 80*0 82.0 93.0 Q5.0 27*0 0.161
188 62*0 64*0 67*0 69.0 72.0 74.0 74.0 76*0 77.0 77.0 76.0 •  » * 4 * w

TM 10 68*0 70.0 72.0 74.0

I ! 
cn *

I 
° 73.9 S0.Q 83.0 33*0 85.0 85*0 86.0 88.0 20.0 0.119

Average 65*7 66.2 69.2 71.5 73.2 74.3 75.9 77.7 70.8 ao.8 82*5 84.6 85.2 22.2 0.132
8.S. ♦1*6 ♦1*6 ♦1*6 ♦ 1.5 ♦ 1.4 ♦1.5 ♦1.3 ♦1.5 ♦ 1.1 ♦1.1 ♦1.2 ♦1.2 ♦0.0 *1*3 ♦0*01

— j

O
&



Tafclt 29. mot D Group II

Tattoo Fortnights Total âily
number 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

gain g a m

190 71.0 72.0 73.0 75.0 76.0 78.0 79.0 82.0 84.0 86.5 68.0 S9.0 90.0 19.0 0.113
191 65.0 67.0 69.0 72.0 73.0 75.0 78.0 00.0 63.0 85.0 86.0 37 .0 88.0 23.0 0.137
192 64.0 6S.0 70.0 72.0 74.5 76.0 79.0 79.0 80.0 82.0 82.0 63.0 84.0 20.0 0.119
194 64.0 64.5 66.0 67.0 68.0 70.0 71.0 73.0 75.0 76.0 76.0 77.0 79.0 15.0 0.089

TH 11 63.0 66.0 68.0 60*0 70.0 72.0 74.0 76.0 73.0 79.0 80.0 82.0 85.5 ao.5 0.122
TM 13 62.0

. .

A?oraga 64.6 66.8 63*5 70.8 72.3 74.2 76.2 78*4 20*2 91.7 82.4 83.6 ©4.9 19.5 0.116
s .s . *1.3 *1.3 ♦1.2 ♦1.5 ♦1.5 ♦1.4 *1.6 ♦1.5 ♦1.6 ♦1.9 +2.1 ♦2.1 ♦1*9 +1.3 ♦0.01

vnpo



Sfcfcle 21. Diet- C -  Groyp TJX

Sattoonumber 0 1 2
rcrtnirhtc ■rotal Daily

S#lc. gain

640 65.0 67*0 72.0 74.0 77*0 80*0 ai.o 83.0 85.0 88*0 68.0 89.0 91.0 26.0 0.155
649 6%0 65*0 65*0 66.0 68*0 71*0 73*0 74.0 76*0 77.0 78.0 79.0 79*0 18.0 0.10?
210 65.0 68.0 70.0 71.0 73*0 75.0 78*0 80*0 82.0 83.5 85.0 85.0 86.0 21*0 0.125
211 65.0 67.0 69.0 72.0 74.0 76.0 80.0 84.0 85.0 87*0 87*0 85*0 58*0 23*0 0.137
212 60.0 69.0 71.0 72.0 75.0 76.0 79.0 80.0 82.0 82.0 85.0 64.0 87.0 19.0 0.113

IM 12 67.5 69.0 72.0 74.0 76.0 77.0 70.0 78.0 80*0 34*0 es.o 86.0 88.0 20.5 0.122

Average 65.3 67.2 69.8 71.5 73.8 75.8 78.2 79.0 81.8 S3 .5 84*3 85*2 e6*5 21*3 0*127



Table 22. Consolidated data an total gains In body measurements in respect of anitsale 
under the three dietary treatments

Diets
Body la&th Coa) Heart girth (on) Paunch girth Com) height st witheraCca)
Total
gain Sallygain

Total gain ■
Daily
gain T'ctalgain

Daily
gain Totalgain

Bally
gain

A 26*3 0.157 27.7 0.165 47.8 0.285 22.2 0.132
*2.1 ♦0.01 ♦2,3 ♦0,01 ♦2.0 ♦0*01 *1.3 +0*01

B 26*8 0.160 30.2 0.160 50.0 0.290 19.5 0.116
♦3.* ♦0.02 ♦2.7 ♦0.02 ♦2.9 ♦0.02 ♦1.3 ♦0.01

0 23.5 0.140 26.5 0.155 43.5 0,571 21.3 0.127

♦2*0 ♦0.01 ♦ 1.9 ♦0,01 ♦2.3 ♦0.01 ♦1.2 ♦0.01
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Table 2 %  Analysis of variance - Total gain in body length 

Source Of S3 MS3 *

Treatment 2 35.51 17.75 0.54
Sex 1 0.14 O.H 0.01
Error .12 390.96 32.58

Total 15 426.61

Sable 24. Analysis of variance - Total gain in heart girth

Source df SS HSS T

Treatment 2 . 36.13 19.07 0.64
Sox 1 1.90 1*90 0.06
Error 12 357.2„ 29.77

Total 15 397.23
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Tablo 25. Amlyeia of variance - Total gala in paunch girth

Souro* df SS MSS
/

7

^*ea tEient 2 55.45 27.73 0.90
Sex 1 9.01 9.01 0.29
Error 13 , 401.29 30.87

Total 15 465.75

Tatol* 26* Analyslu of varin.no* » Total gain in height

Souro* df S3 KGS 7

Treatment
Sox
Error

2 18.03 9.41 1*11
1 1.00 1.00 0.12
13 109.67 0.44

Total 15 129*5
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Table 27* T&geotibility coefficients of nutrients in the
' throe rations

Diet A
Tattoomsaber arymatter Crudeprotein

Ether Crude 
extract fibre

Nitrogen free extract

178 64.9 72*0 75.7 46.4 72.2
179 66.9 74*0 71.4 47.6 72.5
186 66.3 70*9 75.8 46.2 71.9

TH 10 62.2 69*4 78.6 51.6 60.7
Average 65.1 71*3 75.4 48.0 71.3
S.E *1.1 ♦1*2 ♦1.5 *1.2 ♦0*9

Table 28, Diet B

Tattoonumber Drymatter Crudeprotein
Ether Crude 
extract fibre

Nitrogen free extract

190 66.6 67.8 66.0 53.6 60.6
191 60.4 64.8 64.2 56.0 65.0
192 71*3 . 60.9 73*7 66.0 77*7
194 61.3 66.0 70.2 54.9 70.4
TM 11 66.9 65.4 65.8 56.0 78.6

Average 65.3 66.6 68.0 55.5 72.1
SjU, ♦2*0 £0*3 +1.7 ♦0.6 ♦2.6
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Table 29. m e t  c

Tattoonumber Srymatter Crudeprotein
Ether Crude 
extract fibre

Hitrogen 
free extract

648 61,2 70.4 70.6 52.1 69.3
649 72*2 71.8 74.5 53.3 83.0
210 69.3 67.7 73*4 52.8 82.7
211 61*9 70*9 78.6 34.7 72.2
212 66.3 71*4 70.9 55*4 70*6

TH 12 61.7 69.5 30.9 55.6 72.0

Average 65*4 70*3 75.8 53.7 76.3
f! T? ♦1.9 *0*6 11*5 *0.6 *2.4 .

I
Table 50* Analysis of variance * mgectibllity coefficient

of dry matter

Source df SB MSS P

Treatment 2 2.25 1.12 0.07

Error 12 199.9© 16.6?

Total 14 202.23
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Table 31* Analysis of variance - Digestibility coefficient
of crude protein

Source df SS MSS V

Treatment 2 5S.75 29.38 0,99*

iSrror 12 39.20 3.27

Total 14 97.95

Pairwise conmarioon ̂* 71,34 T.J —* T0 * 4*74*T« « 66#60e Tt — 3̂ « 1.05T5 * 70.29 V— T, *13.69** Significant at 5 f>level.

C.D» for oonparison between 
T-j and T2-2#64 ", ■
J(| and Tj*2 • 54 
Tg tmd Ty2*39

Tabl$ Analysis of variance ** Digestibility coefficient
of atUer extract

Source df ss MSS . F

Treatment 2 145.30 72.65 5.51
Brror 12 158.21 13.18

Total 14 303-51

Pairwise comparison C#B#for comparison between
Tt - 75.39 T1 -* ig  ̂7.42* T, and - 5.31 
X2 - 67.97 —  2^ * 1,60 snd ?5 « 5.11 _
T5 * 73.79 Tg —  T3 * 5*82* Tg and Tj - 4.75

* Significant at 9$ level.
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Table 35. Analysis of variance - Digestibility coefficient

of crude fibre

Source

Treatment
Error

df S3 MSS

2 138*60 69.30
12 35.58 2.97

F

23.57*

Total 14 174.18

T1 I •> © « O *1
*1
tp

—  5b ® 7.5* 0«D* for comparison
*2
T*

- 55.5 i 
i n 5.7* between

- 53.7 ° 1.8 and Tg * 2.50
5 c j and T̂  * 2.42 

? 2 and - 2,27
* Significant at 5 $ level.

Table 34 . Analysis of variance - Digestibility coefficient
of nitrogen free extract

Source
m m m m m m m m n m

df SS MSS F

Treatment 2 76,25 38.13 1.41
Error 12 324.05 27.00

Total 14 400*30
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Table 35* Sots on blood constituents recorded at monthly 
Intervals in respect of aniraale in the three
groups ,

Hecsja protein (g/100 al)
Diet A ** Croup I

Tattoonumber
Month*

1 2 5 4 5
4teeeg*eaLgfc,â T<r»̂ »»jj| *»*» «e^—■

6

1?8 6*7 7.0 7.7 7.9 6*6 7*9
179 5.7 6,5 7.1 5.8 6*4 6.8
135 5.7 9.4 6.3 7.7 7.9 6*5
186 6*7 4*9 5.6 5.4 6*3 5.6
168 6*0 4.5 5.4 4.4 6*8 5.4

m  10 8*2 6.7 6*8 5.8 6.5 7*8

Average 6.5 6,4
»at*» t*«*^*e m

6*5 6*2 6.8 6*7
B.B. £0.4 *0,7 £0*4 *0*6 £0*2 £0.4
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$at£L« 36. Diet B - Group II

Tattoomeaner
Months 

3 6
M—>W
190 5*3 7.7 8*1 7*4

■■»«*«»*■ ie4*<
6.3 5.7

191 7*7 5.3 7.6 6.0 6.3 7*0
192 5.7 5*9 6,5 7.4 6*5 6.1
194 4*7 4.6 5*7 7.9 7.1 7.0
TH 11 3*2 7.6 6.3 7*3 7.0 6*9

Average 6,3 6.3 6.9 7.6 6.7 6.5
S.E. *0*6 *0.6 *0.3 £0.1 *0*2 £0.2

liable 37® Diet a - Group XII

Tattoonumber 1 2
Monthe 

3 4

6«e 6.2 7*5 7.9 . 8.5 6*3 5.7
649 5.3 6.0 6.5 7.9 8.1 7.6
210 6.0 6.5 7.9 8*4 6*3 5.4
211 7.1 7.0 7.3 7.4 6.6 6.1
212 5.9 7.0 7.1 5.8 5.3 6.1

TM 12 7*1 7.4 7.0 7.4 6.5 5.9
Average . 6*6 6.9 7.3

''IB W

7.6 6*5 6*1
S.E. £0.4 *0.8 £0.2 £0.2 £0.2 £0.3
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Tabl« 38* Haemoglobin Cg/100 a l)

Dift A - Groi^ I

Tattoonunber Montbo
1 2 5 4 5 6

178 12.6 10.6 12.0 12.8 12.6 12.2
179 12.0 12.0 10.2 12.8 10.4 10.4
185 10.2 11.6 10.0 11.8 12.2 12.8
186 10.8 11.0 12.6 11.8 10.4 10.8
188 9.6 10.4 11.2 9.8 8.4 8.0

%  10 12.2 12.Q 9.6 11.2 10*8 9.6

Avcrag# 11.2 11.5 11.1 11.7 10.8 10.6
s.s# ♦0.5 ♦0.4 ♦0.5 ♦0.5 ♦0.6 ♦0.7
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Table 39. Diet B -  Croup II

Tattoonumber
Months

3 4

190
191
192 
194

35* 11

12.2 12.0 10,0
12*8 10.6 12.4
9.2 10.6 11.2
12*4 12.6 11.8
10*0 10.8 10.4

10.8 11*0 10*0
10*8 9.2 10.8
9*0 10.4 11.6
11.2 11.8 10.2
10*2 11.4 10.2

Average
B.B.

11.3 m 3  11*2 10.4 10.8 10*6
*0.5 *0.4 +0*4 +0*4 *0*5 +0*3

Table 40. Diet 0 - Croup 111

Tattoonumber
1

Month® 
2 3 4 * 5 ~  6~

648 12.2 12.6 10.0 10.2 11.2 10.2
649 12.0 10.6 11.8 10.2 11.2 11.2
210 12.2 10.2 12.8 10.6 10.6 10.4
211 12.4 9.6 9.8 11.6 12.4 11.6
212 12.4 11.6 11.8 12.4 10.4 10.8

351 12 12*6 12.6 11.0 9.8 10,8 10.6

Average 12.3 11.2 11.5 10.0 11.1 10.8
8.2, *0*9 +0.5 4O.4 +0.4 +0.3 ^0.2



Table 41* Backed oell volume ($)

Diet A - Group I

Tattoonumber
Months

3 5 6

176
179
185
186 
166

TM 10

42*0 40*0 ♦2,0
40*0 30.0 36.0
34*0 36*0 35.0
30*0 34.0 36.0
32*0 30.0 33.0
38*0 39*0 32.0

40*0 38*0 30.0
38*0 32.0 30.0
34.0 36.0 32.0
35.0 32.0 30.0
30.0 28*0 26.0

33.0 32.0 30.0

57*3 26.2 35*7 35*0 33*0 31*0Average
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Table 42# M et B -  Group II

Tattoonumber MonthsftVMi
3

190 30.0 35.0
»*m* wrnnmei mow*b< 

32.0 34*0 33*0 32*0
191 40,0 36.0 38*0 32.0 30.0 30*0
192 32.0 30.0 33*0 30.0 32.0 33.0
194 38.0 40.0 36*0 34*0 36,0 30.0

TH 11 34,0 32.0 30.0 32.0 34*0 30.0

Average 36.4 34.8 33.S 53.4 33*0 31.0
8*B. *1*3 *1.7 *1.4 *0.8 *1.0 +0*6

Table 43.

v b v a® -iej ê

Met C -* Group III

Tattooaissber Months

648 42*0
649 34.0
i10 i 40*0
211 40*0
212 42.0

TM 12 40.0

2 3 4■w #i**mmwi*vi
40.0 30.0 34*0
32,0 40.0 38,0
33.0 40*0 32*0
32.0 30*0 33*0
35.0 34.0 36.0
40*0 39.0 32*0

ree«* *»<•*»W****«4W**«»»
5 6 'tw* r»riê*e

36.0 34*0
38.0 30.0
33*0 30.0
36.0 33.0
38.0 32.0
33.0 32.0

Average 39*7 36.3 36,6 34,5 33.7 31*3
Q,S* *1.2 *1,5 *1#6 *1.0 *0,8 *0,7
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Tafcla 44 * Hawaii calciua (»& #)
A - Group I

nuaber
2

Moatbs
tmw

3 4
vo»*r,w «.«

5

178 12.1 8.9 10.4 11.2 12.2
179 10.5 9.8 11.5 11.0 11.6
185 11*1 12.0 11.2 10,4 11.9
186 10.6 5.8 11.0 10.2 . 11.4
188 11.3 1G.8 10.4 5.6 6.5

TH 10 5.4 10.7 10.5 11.2 9.4

Arersg# 10.8
<WTdi—» —

10.3 10.8 10.6 10.5
O fn *0.4 *0.4 *0.2 ♦0.3 ♦0.9

9.5
12.3
10.6
9.a
6.3
10.3

1



SfcKU 45. Biot 3  -  Group II

1'attco
timber

Hontha

190
191
192 
194

TM 11

Avarago
3.B.

1 2 3 4 5 6

e.3 10.5 11.6 12*2 12.3 10.8
10,3 10*4 9.8 11.2 0.5 10.4
e.5 9.3 10.2 11.7 9.4 10.2

10.5 7*3 9.4 12.7 10.6 11.6
10.4 12*5 11.9 9.8 10.9 12,4

9*6 10.0 10.6 11*5 10.3 11.1
£0.4 ♦0.8 ♦0.5 ♦0*5 ♦0.7 ♦0.4

2»bl© 46. Biot 0 - Group III

648 7.2 9.3
649 7.0 8.4
210 10.1 7.0
211 10.8 9.4
212 10.7 11.8

s:h  12 11.4 10.6
AVuTiig© e.«
5.E'. iO .s ♦0.7

10.2 9.8 11.1 10.5
9.6 0*5 9.0 10.2
0.4 8.0 12.1 11.9

11.2 10,4 9.5 10,6
12.4 10.5 10.7 11.2
11.8 9.5 10.3 12.4
10.6 9.5

~rg> mmm 
10.6 11.1*0.6 ♦,0.4 £0.4 £0*4
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Piet A - Qroup I

Table 47. Hocaia Inorganic ihosphorue (fig $)

Tattoonuabor
Month#

1 2 3 4 5 6

176 9.94 5.47 5.43 5.70 5.77 5.04
179 6.86 6.73 5.50 5.26 5.06 4.88
185 5.43 6.03 6.06 5.64 5.60 5.26
186 5.96 5.73 5.34 5.14 5.34 5.86
168 9.S6 5.68 5.15 5.21 5.90 6.46

m  10 6.22 6.46 i 6.45 6.03 6.18 5.94

Average 6.05 6.02 5*66 5.53 5.64 5.57
S.B. ♦0.19 ♦0.20 ♦0.20 ♦0.15 ♦0.16 ♦0.25



TO
Table 40. Diet B -  Group II

Tattoonuaber Months

1 2 3 4 5 6

190 5.89 5.26 5.32 6.06 5.08 5.78
191 5.72 6.55 5.45 4.98 4.68 5.15
192 5.99 5.22 5.75 5.23 5.82 5.48
194 6*06 5.26 6.45 4.62 5.6e 5.97

SH 11 6*00 5.49 6.18 5.92 4.94 5.12

Average 5.B6 5.52 5.83 5.40 5.24 5.50
s .s . *0.9 *0.21 *0.22 *0.25 *0.22 *0.17

Table 49. Met 0 - Group III

Tattoonu&ber Months 

3 4 3 6

648 5.57 6.31 5.04 5.41 5.53 5.42
649 5.88 6.47 5.44 4.68 5.70 6.60
210 5.43 5.06 6.48 6.25 6.42 5.94
211 5.25 5.55 6.25 5.75 5.20 4.76
212 5.91 5.55 6.04 4.68 5.86 6.47

TM 12 6.06 5.65 5.68 5*20 5.47 5.06
Average 5.68 5.90 5.96 5.40 5.71 5.71
3.B. *0.13 £0.20 ♦0.16 *0.22 ♦0.17 *0.31
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Zable 50* Analysis of Mariana# * Haem* protein (g/100 al)

FSource df S3 MSS

Treatment 2 1.01 0.51 ,
Error 14 10.37 0.7*

Total 16 11.39
w eW H w e—

0.63

Table 51* Analysis of variance • Haemoglobin (g/100 si)

Source

Treatment
Error

Total

Of

2
14

16

S3

0.17
18*31

18*40

KSS

0*08
1.31

P

0.06

Table 52. Analyeio of variance ~r Packed cell voluee C/O

Source df S3

Treatment 2

i I
tv> 

| 
1, 

! 
O 

j

Error 14 90*03

MSS P

1.35 0.19
7.06

Total 16 101.53
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Table 53. Analyoia o f variance -  'Haema oaloim  (eg £)

Source df ss mss r

Trcata&ent 2 3.03 1.52 1.50

Error 14 14.12 1.01

Total 16 17.16

Sable 54 • Analysis of varianoo - H a e m  inorganic Ihasphorue
(ag/100 ad)

Source df S3 MS 3 F

Treatstut 
Srror

2 0 .12  0#06 0 .17
14 5.26 0.58

Total 16 5.39
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DISCUSSION

She results obtained during the course of the 
experiment are fliBouasod below in separate heads*
Growth

Srom the rosnlto presented in tables 1 to 7 and 
their statistical analysis in table 0* it can be seen 
that all the animal a under the three dietary treatments 
(Diet A, 3 and C) showed the normal tread of growth 
daring the course of 24 weeks of the present study* the 
average total gains in body weight being 39*2* 33*6 and 
3&#8 Kg respectively for animals in group I* II and III# 
She growth rate in respect of all the throe group* of 
animals (Fig# 1) were found to be eiai&sr* the rate of 
gain being more from 3 to 6 months as compared to the 
same for the period from 0 to 3 months (Table 4)« 3sn$um 
(IS??) has reported average daily gain* for different 
cross bred and pure bred animals separately for the two 
periods* the values obtained in the present study being 
comparatively lower* though the trend of gala was similar# 
It can bo seen from the data presented in tables 5 to 8 
and figure 2 that though the control diet containing 
fish seal at a level of 10 per cent promoted better 
growth in calves# there were no significant differences 
between the throe diets in this regard# The average daily
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galas for the animals in three groups I, II and III 
vers 233* 200 aa3 219 E roopeotively# The throe rations, 
the control and thooe containing lucerne meal at 19 and 
20 per cent levels, were of ennui palatability and were 
iaocalorio* as evidenced by the almost similar feed 
consumption of animals in ©11 the three groups* The 
almoot similar growth rote obtained for animals maintained 
on the throe experimental diets indicate that lucerne 
meal can substitute good quality animal protein oouroes 
like fish meal. The assortment of amino acids of a protein 
is an important factor to be considered for its inclusion 
in calf starters# The rates of growth obtained for all 
the experimental animals point to show that lucerne meal 
can fairly meet the amino acid requirement of calves 1 

, normally provided through animal proteini sources# >'irle 
<1977)* studied tho rolo of leaf proteins in animal feedinr 
and reported that leaf proteins are satisfactory oubsfci** 
tuts for fish meal# The amino acid composition of nixg:3 
bacterial end protozoal protein is similar to that of 
le a f proteins, tho only marked difference being the higher 
content of lyeine and to © lesser extent of leucine, 
isoleuoine and phenyl alanine in protozoal protein 
(fianghan and KTielmamohan, 1931)# Reportts on the growth
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rat© and daily gain ©f pro ruminant calves are many and 
varied* Ansasri and falapaira (1963) reported a dally 
gain of 560 g in calves fed on a ration containing 10 per 
coat fish seal* Seelaprasad et ol. (1977) reported total 
Xiveweight gains of 41*5 and 46 kg on milk re placer 
containing lucerne extract and whole milk respectively in 
c&Xvea over a period of three months* Traead et al* (1977) 
recorded a daily gain of 420 g in calves fed a similar 
milk replaaer diet containing lucerne extract at a level 
of 40 per cent. Francis (1978) obtained a total gain 
of 43 kg for crosB bred calves fed with a calf starter 
ration containing 10 per cent fioh meal, over a period of 
24 weeks* Kohli et, al,* (1962) recorded inoreases of 100* 
150 and 200 per cent over the birth weights at 3* 6 and 
9 months of ago respectively* irrespective of the oeac of 
tho calf* She overall increase obtained in the present 
study were found to bo 105# 151 and 165 per cent respect
ively for the animals In the three dietary groups I# II 
and III during the period of 24 weeks* Thai lowered 
growth response and daily gains obtained in calves during 
the course of the present study say be due to certain other 
factors besides nutritional, Martin ©t nl, (1961) have 
reported about the important factors like brood* sex* 
degree of inbreeding and typo of rations fed contributing
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to oignifieant variation In the weight gain of dairy 
calves* Birth weight also ie reported to have a sign!*

i * 1
ficant effect on lieeveight gain of calves (&oy et al, 
1955)* The comparatively lover weight gain© obtained 
in the present study might be also due to the low birth 
weights of calves used in the experiment* Henderson 
(1954) recorded daily gain* of only 227 g fo r nail breeds 
of cattle having a birth weight of 22 to 23 kg*

Data on body measurements recorded at fortnightly/
intervals and presented in tables 10 to 26 shoved that 
there were no significant differences among the throe 
dietary treatments (Hots Af B & C) in regard to any of 
the parssGter studied* She result© indicate that the 
gain in body measurements auoh as body length* heart 
girth* paunch girth and height st withers take place 
parallel to gains in body weights* indicating a positive 
correlation between body weight and body measurements*
The value© for th© total and daily gain in body lengths 
recorded in the present ©tody were found to be 26*3*
26*6 and 23*3 cm and 0*197* 0*160 and 0*140 cm reepeot- 
ively for animals in groups I* 11 and III* In similar 
experiments using calf starters containing fish meal
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at a level of 10 per cent* brands (197Q) recorded lover 
valued of 22*3 end 0*133 cm respectively for total aad 
daily gain® in body length# On the other hand# Efcinde 
and Oangle (1976) reported relatively higher total gains 
in length of 56 to 53 cm in calves fed on two different 
oalf steals over a period of 24 weeks* 3fce gains in total 
and daily heart girth reported in the present study were 
found to be 27*7# 30*2 and 26*5 and 0*163# 0#180 and 
0*156 cm respectively for the animals An groups I# 21 and 
HI# Shinde and Bangle (1976) recorded higher daily gain® 
in heart girth of 0*191 and 0*208 cs respectively on two 
separate calf meals# On the other hand# Francis (1978) 
recorded s relatively lover value of 0*146 cm on a similar 
dietary regime as used in the present study# Paunch girth 
also shoved a similar trend in gains# She total and dally 
gains for the three groups 2# 22 and III respectively were 
47#Q# 50#0 and 43*3 and 0*205# 0*298 and 0#271 oa# 
fcanois (1978) reported almost a similar average value 
of 0*287 cm# The values in respect of total gain and daily 
gain of height at withers were shown to be 22*2# 19*3 and 
21 #3 and 0*132# 0*116 and 0*127 cm respectively for groups 
I# II and 211# Wing (1963) and Francis (1978) recorded 
almost similar values for gain of height at withers in 
calves during a period of 24 weeks* On the other hand#
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Sbinde and Sangle (1976) reported an increase In height 
at withers ranging from 28 to 29*4 ©a In cross bred (Jersey 
and ftindhi) calves during a similar duration of experl** 
sent*
Feed efficiency

From the data on feed efficiency presented in tables 
5 to 7 and from the statistical analysis of results 
(Table 9)f it can bo seen that there were no significant 
differences between the three dietary treatments, the 
values for the three groups I, 21 and XII being 5*8, 6*9 
and 6*3 respectively (Fig#3)* The relatively higher feed 
efficiency of the control diet only supports the better 
growth rate shown by animals in control group when compared 
to those on the experimental groups* Staith et al* (1965) 
while studying the effects of different levels of , 
cellulose in semipurified diets, recorded feed efficiencies 
ranging from 4*21 to 3*99 for Holstein calves averaging 
130 kg body weight*
Blgestion-Coamolents of nutrients

The results of digestion trials carried out towards 
the end of the feeding experiment (Tables 27 to 34) 
reveal that though there were no significant differences
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in the digestibility in respect of dry matter and 
nitrogen free extract, digestibilities of crude protein,■ 
ether extract and crude fibre wore found to vary between 
groups, the valuGSfceing higher in the control diet (Diet A)* * 
Significant difference was obtained between control diet 
(Diet A) containing 10 per cent fish meal and diet B , 
containing 19 per- cent lucerne meal* The higher digest!* 
bilities of crude protein In the control diet woe reflected 
In the higher weight gains of animals maintained on that 
diet* Tho olncot similar digestibility coefficients of 
protein and other extract of diet A (control) and diet C 
indicate that the diet with 20 per cont lucerne meal was 
as efficiently utilised as the control diet# The reason 
for the significantly lower digestibilities of crude 
protein and ether extreot in diet B cannot be explained 
on the basis of present data ac le the case for lover 
feed efficiency and weight gain on that diet# ;

Besuita of baoaatologicftl studies carried out during 
tho course of the experiment (Table 35 to 49) and* V
statistical analyeie of the results (Table 50 to 54) did 
not roves! any significant difference among the different 
dietery treatments in any of the parameter studied. The
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values on plasaa protein, haemoglobin, packed cell volume, 
plesna caloium and inorganic phoaphoruo of animals main
tained on diets A, 3 and C were almost similar between 
groups and fall in within the normal range for the species,

Xh9 data on blood values indicate that all the animals 
maintained normal nutritional status and that inclusion of 
lucerne seal at levels of 15 and 20 per cent in place of 
fish meal did not exert any deletorbuo effect on the 
physiological well being of the animals.

An overall critical assessment of the results obtained 
in the present study indicates that lucerne meal can form 
a substitute for quality animal proteins sources like fish 
meal since three isoprotoimio rations with lucerne meal 
at 15 and 20 per cent levels, in partial or complete replace
ment of fish neal, supported almost equal growth rates and 
feed efficiency in calves without showing any deleterious 
effect on the health of the animal©, Further, the study 
throve more Xi^bt on the role of leaf protein in animal 
feeding and on the urgent need to devise suitable and 
cheaper calf starters with a view to reduce the level of 
milk feeding and to economise calf rearing#



SUMMARY



SUMMAIJY

An Inveatigation was carried, oat to gososs the 
feeding value of lucerne meal as a possible substitute 
for animal protein sources like fish meal In calf 
starters# Eighteen cross brod calves* weaned at birth* 
were divided into three groups (Groups I* II and III) of 
six animals each as uniformly as possible In regard to 
body weight end wore distributed under three dietary 
treatments vie#, Biet A (control) and Blets 3 and. C 
(experimental)* V&ile Diet A contained fish meal at a 
level of 10 per cent* experimental diets B and C contained 
15 and 20 per oont respectively of lucerne meal in partial 
or completo replacement of fish meal, all tho diets being 
iooprotelmio# She calves wore given colostrum for a 
period of. first Sevan days and afterwards maintained on 
the respective coif starters with limited whole milk ao 
well ag greens in quantities as par standards followed* 
for a period of 24 weeks.

Records of fortnightly body waights and body measure
ments were maintained throughout the course of the experi
ment# Eaemtological studies were carried out at monthly 
intervals* to assess the nutritional status of animals. 
Towards the end of tho feeding experiment* a digestion 
trial was carried out to find out tho digestibility of
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nutrients in the three rations*
Results on growth indie a toil that though the control 

diet containing fish coal at q level of 10 per cent 
promoted better growth in calves, there were no significant 
differences among the three dietary treatment® in this 
regard, the overall average daily gains of animals being 
233, 200 and 219 g respectively for ^oups I, 11 and HI. 
% e  three ration® appeared to ha equally palatable and war© 
Isooalorio as indicated by the uniform food consmption of 
animals, The almost similar growth rates of anionic in 
the three groups indicated that lucerne meal can substitute 
fish meal in calf starters and fairly meet the amino acid 
requirements of pre ruminant calves*

lata on fortnightly body mcasurementsof animal* 
revealed that grains in measurement® took place parallel to 
gains in body weight indicating a positive correlation 
between body weight and body measurement a. Also, there 
wore no significant differences among the three dietary 
troatsenta in respect of body measurements in as much as 
almost similar gain® in body length, heart girth, paunch 
girth and height at withers were obtained in aniiaalo of 
all the three group®, over a period of twenty four weeks,

Hie overall feed efficiency of animals were also 
found to be almost similar, the values being 5*8, 6,9
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and 6.3 rsspootively for the croups I, II and 121, 
further supporting the observations on growth rates of 
animals*

Ueoulto of digestion experiments indicated that 
though there wore no significant differences in respect 
of digestibilities of dry matter and nitrogen free extract, 
digoatihllitioo of crude protein, ether extract and crude 
fibre were found to vary between diets. t'Mle the control 

0 diet recorded higher digestibilities,significant differ
ence was obtained only between control and diet s, 
indicating that diet 0 with 20 per cent lucerne meal was 
almost; equally utilised as the control.

Data on hasmstological constituents did not reveal 
any significant difference among the three diet© in respect 
of any of the parameter studied* Further, the values on 
blood constituent vis*, plasma protein, haemoglobin, packed 
cell volume, plasma calcium and inorganic phosphorus 
recorded foil within the normal range characteristic of the 
species indicating that the animals maintains! normal 
nutritional status and inclusion of lucerne meal at levolo 
as used in the present study did not exert any deleterious 
effect on the health of the animals.

t
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5Voa an overall aosessaent of the results obtained 
in th© present study it can be concluded that lucerneV

seal can form a substitute for fish seal in calf etartera 
for promoting growth in oalves*
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ABKQMCT

An investigation vae carried out to m s m i  the 
feeding value of lucerne B e d  aa a possible etoetitute 
for m h  aesl to calf etarters. sixteen oroaa teed 
odvos, weaned at birth, were divided Into three groups 
(Group* I* II and I H )  of sto watoalc each a* uniformly 
aa poesibl* to regard to body weight and Maintained on
three ieoprotetolo calf etarter diets, A, B and 0 ooataiar/
tug o* 15 20 per oent levala respectively of lucerne
anal to partial or conplete replaceaent of fish aeel,

Becerds of fortnightly Body veigrte and body aeeevre- 
aente vere Maintained throughout the ootrse of the 
experiasat, Hneaatological studies vere carried out at 
Monthly intervale* Sleastibllity coefficients of nutrients 
in the three rations vere deteraiaed by conducting a 
digestion trial toward* the end of the

though toe control diet appeared better prone tli^ 
growth to calves, the overall dally ^  f##d ^
vera atoc.t stoilar with all the three d i . * *  t m t a ^ ^  
clearly Indicating that losen* «<*[ eaa rim , 
at the levels u*ad and fairljaeet ****
oaat* of the celvee. Gains i  h ofy mma **««lre*
place parallel to gains in to weigt^ eh ******* 
correlation Between body velg ̂  y*'rs& * positive

***eur««enta.
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2ho normal and similar values for blood constituents 
indicated that all the animal© maintained normal nutritional 
•tatua and inclusion o f lucerne meal at levels as used 
in the present study did not exert any deleterious effect 
on the health of the animals*

An overall critical a©seeament of result© clearly 
indicated that with iaoproteisio diets lucerne meal can 
be safely included in calf starter® at level® of 15 and 
20 per cent in partial or complete replacement of fish
aeal.
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